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The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Ilor.ey

Grove, Texas, nearly met bin Wa-

terloo frm liver and Kidney
trouble. In a recent letter be says:
"I was neirly dead of these com-
plaints and although I tried my
family doctor, he did me no good,
ro I got a 50 cent bottle of your
grat Electric Bitters, which cured
me. I consider them the best medi
cine on earth, and thank God who
gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold and guaranteed to cure
dyspepsia, biliousness, and kidney
disease by Perry & Graham, at 50c
a buttle
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AN OPEN LETTER TO SUBSCRIBER.
DARAVILLK. Ore.. FcK JS,

9 The Elikrt My Dear Mr. SuUscrilxr: After
carefully reading your article. "Asx-sMnen- t

Laws," I had a rihkI latteh utul eoneludecl you
mut indeed lx very guiless, iutuMrnt, and inexperi
enced in iolitics, in tryiu; to cure chronic corruption
simply by seiuunjj men with backlHne to the Lrgi.su:
ture who would plexljie themselves Ufore Roittj; to the
polls and not lie allowed to ko astray, lo be sure,

cul state of afTairs, hit wrmptioti a knock-ou- t

Wow by publicity, us corrupt ion is a of the
shade. Have not the Initiative and Referendum?
Why don't use it extensively? Why do we not
make the LeKiMature our servant, instead uf having it
our boss? If we will kill the political Ihvs, wc must
do it at the primaries. Now suppose two propositions
for laws were sent each precinct to the counts
convention the parties Wing merged for this purpose.

von can kill a bis tomcat with a fat mouse tmicker, or wunty ctmventiolts could form two of tiie most

voucan knock the pillars of Hercules with an old ' nMcil propositions bills to Uxtmic general laws,

dishrag over easier than curing our political cancer by : lrw or four Uwme hval measures. Kept c- -

simplv sending an honest Representative tro:n this scmauveoi caca county wouui utmg tiiesc mils to tne
county to the Legislature. You furthermore deplore House (the Senate to be abolished) which should not

the fact that instead ot sending a farmer we must send j
,uvt 5,lt lo t,,a"ire them or kill more than one

a lawver, editor, or real estate mar. One would infer ,
general law bill ,rom each cointy. l.ut no hval

from vour statements that farmers have no pockets in-- 1 tneasures. Kuch RepreM-ntativ- e shluhl be subject to

to which cash or checks could not be laid noiselessly, j a fine of 1(XK). or one year in the peuiUuliaiy for

ikeethe egg hv a goase; also that all the rest were ,snKstltuting or changing u bill,

dishonest and susceptible to bribes. My cxwricncc in This cjtange in our legislative met hoi will have
the jury room led. me to the conclusion that some j

to he made, even if u constitutional uincnnuieut is

these farmers, having their tangles straightened out at necessary, for uside of the . state of New York, only

court were less trustworthy than the lawyers, who, us J Oregon can pride itself on such a worthless rabble an

a class are so to sav, moral color chemists ling our last legislature.
able to make black out of white and white out of ' Will later on explain my assesscmcnt mid Uxa-blac-

Tnder their skillful manipulation the reddest i turn propositions, if the editor kindly allows la
criminal turns out ga-e-n and the greenest fe'.on turut;l,ut- -

1 tmk his patience with my scribbling is near ti
rmt u'hite. It we tntetul to clianire tins nresent tHhtv-- ciui.
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One rf :h? finest horses ever owned iii county is I ockwool, the property of O. K. WONDKRLY, residing 4 mile south of

RAINIER. ROCKWOOD is a dark, dapple bay, i years old, weighs lii."0 pounds, is 10 2 hands high, is u high grade

UJ
So many people who have recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken

with Pneumonia. This is due the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened

LI disease.
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not only cures La Grippe Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they

will be susceptible development of serious lung troubles. Do fotkechances with

some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY S HONEY AND

TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.
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0.' VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, stys: "My wife hid a very

severe case of La Grippe, and It left her with a very bid cough. Sbo tried

a bottle of FOLEY'S H0NET AND TAR and it gava Immediate relief
no longer trouble m.-- J. H. BROKING, D.U.3., vm, mo.

Three siiea-t- te. c. $1.00. The SO-ce-nt size contains two and one half times as much i as the small size and

7 Jjji fcouk .jnjost six timei as much. Refuse Substitutes.
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